
min. net 

content:

Proudly crafted by Port Melbourne Paletas in Ross Street, Port Melbourne, from local and imported 
ingredients. Contact & enquiries at https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas

Lot # Best Before:Keep frozen below -18°

INGREDIENTS:

While our best endeavors are made to avoid product cross 
contamination, all paletas are produced in an environment, 
and with equipment, where peanuts, tree nuts, sesame 
seeds, dairy and soy may be present.

55gCracklin’ Good Lime Pie

Sweetened condensed milk, thickened cream, white 
chocolate, lime juice (14%), white sugar, coconut oil, water 
crackers, butter, lime zest, sea salt.

https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas


min. net 

content:

Proudly crafted by Port Melbourne Paletas in Ross Street, Port Melbourne, from local and imported 
ingredients. Contact & enquiries at https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas

Lot # Best Before:Keep frozen below -18°

INGREDIENTS:

While our best endeavors are made to avoid product cross 
contamination, all paletas are produced in an environment, 
and with equipment, where peanuts, tree nuts, sesame 
seeds, dairy and soy may be present.

55gSalted Caramel

Dark chocolate (dairy free), thickened cream, sweetened 
condensed milk, white chocolate, evaporated milk, coconut 
oil, slivered almonds, sea salt, chocolate extract, brown 
sugar.

https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas


min. net 

content:

Proudly crafted by Port Melbourne Paletas in Ross Street, Port Melbourne, from local and imported 
ingredients. Contact & enquiries at https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas

Lot # Best Before:Keep frozen below -18°

INGREDIENTS:

While our best endeavors are made to avoid product cross 
contamination, all paletas are produced in an environment, 
and with equipment, where peanuts, tree nuts, sesame 
seeds, dairy and soy may be present.

55gThe Alchemist

Raspberries (26%), coconut cream, white sugar, almonds, 
coconut oil, raw sugar, dark chocolate (dairy free), cocoa 
powder, arrowroot powder, vanilla bean paste, sea salt, 
edible gold powder.

https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas


min. net 

content:

Proudly crafted by Port Melbourne Paletas in Ross Street, Port Melbourne, from local and imported 
ingredients. Contact & enquiries at https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas

Lot # Best Before:Keep frozen below -18°

INGREDIENTS:

While our best endeavors are made to avoid product cross 
contamination, all paletas are produced in an environment, 
and with equipment, where peanuts, tree nuts, sesame 
seeds, dairy and soy may be present.

55gMatcha Mint

Coconut cream, white sugar, almonds, dark chocolate (dairy 
free), water, brown sugar, plain flour, cocoa powder, 
margarine (dairy free), arrowroot, vanilla extract, matcha
powder, salt. 

https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas


min. net 

content:

Proudly crafted by Port Melbourne Paletas in Ross Street, Port Melbourne, from local and imported 
ingredients. Contact & enquiries at https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas

Lot # Best Before:Keep frozen below -18°

INGREDIENTS:

While our best endeavors are made to avoid product cross 
contamination, all paletas are produced in an environment, 
and with equipment, where peanuts, tree nuts, sesame 
seeds, dairy and soy may be present.

55gCaramelised Peanut

Coconut cream, peanut butter, white sugar, brown sugar, 
peanuts (10%), dark chocolate (dairy free), coconut oil, 
arrowroot powder, water, vanilla extract, chocolate extract, 
sea salt.

https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas


min. net 

content:

Proudly crafted by Port Melbourne Paletas in Ross Street, Port Melbourne, from local and imported 
ingredients. Contact & enquiries at https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas

Lot # Best Before:Keep frozen below -18°

INGREDIENTS:

While our best endeavors are made to avoid product cross 
contamination, all paletas are produced in an environment, 
and with equipment, where peanuts, tree nuts, sesame 
seeds, dairy and soy may be present.

55gThis Road’s Lookin’ Rocky

Whole milk, dark chocolate, white sugar, Fry’s Turkish 
Delight, peanuts (3%), desiccated coconut, Pascal’s 
Marshmallows, white chocolate, coconut oil, cocoa powder, 
cornflour, vanilla extract, sea salt, red food colouring.

https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas


min. net 

content:

Proudly crafted by Port Melbourne Paletas in Ross Street, Port Melbourne, from local and imported 
ingredients. Contact & enquiries at https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas

Lot # Best Before:Keep frozen below -18°

INGREDIENTS:

While our best endeavors are made to avoid product cross 
contamination, all paletas are produced in an environment, 
and with equipment, where peanuts, tree nuts, sesame 
seeds, dairy and soy may be present.

55gLamington

Coconut cream, dark chocolate (dairy free), coconut oil, 
sugar, arrowroot powder, raspberries, lemon juice, shredded 
coconut, vanilla extract, sea salt.

https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas


min. net 

content:

Proudly crafted by Port Melbourne Paletas in Ross Street, Port Melbourne, from local and imported 
ingredients. Contact & enquiries at https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas

Lot # Best Before:Keep frozen below -18°

INGREDIENTS:

While our best endeavors are made to avoid product cross 
contamination, all paletas are produced in an environment, 
and with equipment, where peanuts, tree nuts, sesame 
seeds, dairy and soy may be present.

55gStrawberry Fields

Coconut cream, strawberries, white sugar, lime juice, 
arrowroot powder, shortbread biscuit, coconut oil.

https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas


min. net 

content:

Proudly crafted by Port Melbourne Paletas in Ross Street, Port Melbourne, from local and imported 
ingredients. Contact & enquiries at https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas

Lot # Best Before:Keep frozen below -18°

INGREDIENTS:

While our best endeavors are made to avoid product cross 
contamination, all paletas are produced in an environment, 
and with equipment, where peanuts, tree nuts, sesame 
seeds, dairy and soy may be present.

55gSlice of Sunshine

Coconut cream, passionfruit pulp (19%), white sugar, lime 
juice, arrowroot powder, coconut oil, shortbread biscuit, 
lime rind, sea salt, turmeric powder.

https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas


min. net 

content:

Proudly crafted by Port Melbourne Paletas in Ross Street, Port Melbourne, from local and imported 
ingredients. Contact & enquiries at https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas

Lot # Best Before:Keep frozen below -18°

INGREDIENTS:

While our best endeavors are made to avoid product cross 
contamination, all paletas are produced in an environment, 
and with equipment, where peanuts, tree nuts, sesame 
seeds, dairy and soy may be present.

55gAztec Gold

Whole milk, cream, dark chocolate (dairy free), raw sugar, 
cacao nibs, butter, cinnamon, cayenne pepper, edible gold 
powder.

https://portmelbournepalet.wixsite.com/paletas

